
,Littell'irlaving:- Age.
~

rpROSrEOI'US:I,-414islorrals IS conducted in the
' „U apiritßrLittell'S,Musetitii tifForeign. Litera-
ture, (ilabh was favaraby ;.received: 4ythe ., public
fur twenty,years,) bat:as Ala .twiee as .; large; and
appears;ao often; 'Wenotonl' giie spirit and fresh=
ness,to ittby•Maritthingtvitilicti trereexeltided by
a month a ',deLaiy, but while '-thus-extending our
scope and'thering riFe.ater, and snore, attractiveVikavanety,Bre bit Bo to increase' the soltd.and sub-
itantial pert our literary; historical, and politi-
cal hartest,; as folly to satisdy-the wants cif 'the A-
inericitlireader. - -. • 'l, .

.The,"edadiorateand,stately essays of the Edin-
-1 1buisk';Qttarterly acid ; other Reviews; and. Black-i.J teood`snWe criticims-on Poetry, his keen political

Oommentaries, highly wroughtlrieles, and vivid de-
1, scriPtions.of rui-t ltl'niountain Seenery: and the con-
tributioas to Literary, History and Common Life,.

1 by the sagacioas•Spertator, the sparkling Examiri-
-er, thejudielous-Athearrem, the busy gaud industri-

F oax Ziterciio Gazette, the sensible and comprehen-
sive Britainnia, the sober and respectable Christ-

! inn Observer; these are intermixed with the Mili-
tary and Naval renainiseenes of the United Service,
and with the best articles of the Dut.liu University,
New Monthly, Frazer,Tait, Ainsworth, Hood, and
Sporting Magazine, and of .Chanibers' admirable
Journal. We do not consider it beneath our ditt-
nity toborrow wit and wisdom from Punch ; and,
when we think it good enough, ;mike use of the
thunder of The Times. We shall increase our va-
riety 'by importations from the continent of Europe,
and from the new growth ofthe British coloniea

The steatusbip has brought Europe, Asia, and ,1
Africa, into our neighborhood; add will greatly
multiply one connections, as Mercbauts, Travellers,
and Politicians, with allparts of th 6 world : so that
inueli more limo ewer it now becurrips every intelli-

! gent American to be informed (if the cursdititra and.
Changes of foreign countries. And this not only
because of their nearer connection faith ourselves,
but because the nation seethe to be hastening, thro'

-itty.4. Zara-.TtLEGIWIEL- , +e -rapid Process of change, to some' new state of
. Notice-is hei-iihy given; that a aliecla/inecting of ' things, which the merely political prophet cannot

tlicStoekholders of the N. Y. it Erie Tillegraph • compute or forsee.
Association wile I,cld at tine C•.inton itio,a,e, Ith- l Geographical Discoveries, the . progress of Civil-,
ace, on IiWD.N.ES.D..I I, the ”.'. day 1,1 June ; izatinn, (which is extending dyer the -whole world) j
twit, at 10 ii'clocl, A.ll.

_
!uftill-a'4,;-adancli, is par- , and Voyages.and Travels, will be favorite matter

timbals- requested, as bustaiiss of 1... porta:lce will ! for our selections; and, in general, we shall syste- ,
come Before the rneetlis ls... ; matically and very fully acquaintour readers with 1,

By order of the Boar'] of Direvtora 1 the great department of Foreign affairs, without i
Ithaca, May 6, 1850. M. L. WOOD.,Seen. i entirely neglecting our own.

-----
- ----- -

------ -- ! While we aspire to make the Living' Ave desi- 1,
• A le-vi Dates Later:-. . 1 ruble to all who wish tokeep themselves informed'

,

int,h7..„ I,afr„t.„„t ,„d haertitti v .Iknislf--37,,, ; of the vine progress of Ilse snoranent—the States-
Gvisf ..Ifin:- discorerrd near hunt:- l_.' I men, Ds, Lawyers, and Physicians—to men.of

.1. Lyouti A, sou ~,
• • . . i business and Merl of lei:are—it- is • still a stronger I

' 1 rdsject to make it attractive . and useful to their ,A Rt now ri_cs... -4% ing a large 'and fashionable as- Wives antiChildren. We believethat we can do
CV sortruent of Summer Goals which they will t some good itt our day nod generation -,hopel to 'and ,
sell for ready pay at very low prices. l make the work inslispen,able to every well-inform-

Just drorrin,, Ladies and Gentlemen,iand. exam- ted family. We say tudißpomable, becalm in this 1iae our stock. l ; i day of cheap literature it is not possible to guard ;
'Twill'cost nothing to sec and but I,p/4 fix °',-Ltfr 1 against the influx of what is bad in taste and vie-

just what von. want- •'sousin morals, in any other way than by furnish-
Irodwill find as fora few days longerl"Natthe old 1 ing a suffi cient supply ofa healthy character. The

stand, where we will be happy to Iv* upon al l 1 mental and mc,ral appetite ninon he gratified.
who will favor ns with a mil, and where itees are . We.hope-that bY "winnowing the , wheat .from
determined to trade "same" yet, but actedri,,,week i thc.ehar' by. provuliag abundantly for te imagi- ,
or two louk for R 9 a little further up-to-; •-•, nation, and by. a huge collection of Itiogx-aphy,

N. B. All kinds, of " reready Pay," evell'6ll4al' ui"„' ,: Voyages and Travels, History, and more solid mat •
taken at par. . -, . I ter, We may prerldee a work which shallbe popti-

Shalt-rose. May 16. 165.0. lar, while at the sane time it will aspire to ntise

—Tan. Livisio Ana is published everyALICOS, Cring,bains, Lawns, Barrages,: Linen 1, the standard of public taste. ,
.Gingham: and 'iiilk.Cloi d:‘, it great variety.— TFAIL:S

Saawls, Parasols, Fanee er: vats. 1,% eck-i his, uses, ' Saturday ; Price. 124 cents a number;or six dollars
Edgings, Gloves, IliblaM.;, cte., in :.bunilance.' La- ' a year, in- advance. Remittances for any period

will be thankfully received and promptly attended
dies Shoes and Gaiters, man% :-.iti1,... sizes upi) pri- r;
cos, at „I.L-cs,:t.Nri „cr. tziogs, to. To insureregularity in mailing the work, or-

-----
-- --

S; cuniC--- .onon yarn rit
--- -- - --- - •'.! ,lers should be addre.xlsel to the office of publication.

CARPET-BA , J. LYON.: . tiiy.sys. ;as above, waists, paying a year in advance will
•
__.

i' be supnlied as follows
TIRSA D-CLOTHS. h.ersevineres, l'aveed.r. Ken- i r,,,t „pie, for
..a..J tuck JC:1„1:,, .S.VZI:ie..., F' :"Tn:il C tssizaeres :sad 1 Niue "

,
"._ _ _. , _

greeltnix-letiance-.;,,
Tali(oimatkm

F you wish to obtain valt4 ..,,,, ~,...
, , . np.o, 1

I. is your time. F. M.RosnoOst-1,740,i4,Pet corn- 1fay Mg this COlMtytlor the purpose tof jtrotitcbag- eth-rsi beat f0t..c. 11 Bioke...for .' the pn..sent !
end Timing generation everoffered eVe; which he

seal deliver et every man's doorof the same price i
*hey are rotailid in the cities *ow York and1rp,ialadelphia as quotedontheir tra e list of puhli. ications, %rid* will be thnuli tor erety one who !

signs. Thep is nodeception in the Matter. His 1booksiare: ' • , '. P
“

ChismbrrilriforiaittiOn fm- the _ ecipoi,it very pop-
'liarEnefelopedia With ore that? 15.00 otignkv- I
iqs.:3This work. should be in every. family. 1Gol.iiith's .Animairti ...Vature, iri.l3ss plates.=
Moils a work which should be intim library of '

.- every family, being written by cud ur•tbe most

-- talented authors in the English lai4ruage.
`Rushetzberger4 -Veenra/ History. This work is
• worthy the highest commendation ilt einbraies

the elements of Anatomy, Physiobigy, 'Mamma.
logy, Ornithology, Herpetology, Cenchology
Entomology, Donny and Geology, ,u/s4 is a tap.,
bcioklu the Philadelphia High Sehoolsl

lifason'sFarriery—HM .1 s Farnery—Youlitt on the
Horse. R. L. Allen's Diseases of Donii.stic Ani-
mals---coutainitig besides the treatinca Recipes
for Horses, Oiten, Cows, Sheep, Dogs,, Swine A:c.

American Part ,k,—Ain.Truit Culturfst—Am.
Poultry Yard. ~,

- • ' "*. i
The celelapted D6cter Gonn's.Deniest.lc Med;cine.
Websterl-Dictioilary with the Geographical .16'o-

• cabulay, rer.lied by C. Asillbdricit, Professor
inin- Yale College. • Mb. Dictionary ShOuld be in

eve#7, Lev ily pres enalti ;1:_to speak thel i'Englisli Isn -
,

guar; for A criterion, fue.it now sisitasltritunpli-
.. ant .inall'ilie iiigh.sclitiols;--beth On 441 side of
'...ilAtatlanticand the other. whore the English
:, ,144,040 is used.
- 4IVIONIRIIot 449 highly ree.omend thest

--. 1 -

':'
•

, and
therfori lYise every Ohttiii:th

,r ..-- - - -1- __L1_1.,..._. _ . __

t”.o 00
4o nt
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Summer stuffs just in.- Twelve t• " • - -

-_ 50 00 , •_
_

-_
- - - -

-

14A.T.M-1..E.A.F Hats, Bo':vans and trimininv, a Coop.i.,i te Sets. in terent•y-three volumes, to the
1. ntiv.• lot at LYIYNS di Sati's- cod of 4845, handsomely Irmo d. packed in neat

1111tIllilOS an;Sheetinas fi:oto ihree-feTtfriiito boxes ono delivered in all the princip.al cit,ies free
,e.:l fu ..li,til. ,,a e; 50m, -a, highass cents aof expenAt of freight, arcfur sale at 46 thidars. •

vara et ,_ LYONS ii lON's. . Any Irefume may be hail separately at two dol-
-,-,- „---,.„,

-

-,....,•,—, ..,,, ._.;A. 12-'''''"" '''C'et "''''''.• ""P" Any 24;nbcr may be had fur 12,1 cents; and it
; 1-rint.t, 1-inlet. Preceptors, String4, _Serews, may be worth while far sub ,cribers or purchasersBriiig,.., itc...1.. Ht ' LYONS .1 SON"s._ to complete any-broken vt•lome they niay . have,
T_JAPI::IT-il_iYUlNt.i:-ra;d Wia iloa: costri„__ i arid thus greatly enhance their rat e.
1_ ',-cod Pails. flat iet Lra.l'les and. Siniops,C,:ithes . Ilastaxc.---Vie bind the work ina unikirm, strong
l'•.:.:;, Bathe... ii ,,e, stilling by LYON'S t. SO'N. i and gopd style; and where customers bring their

. , ~1) IC i'.., t.icgstra, 'Ails ano Cotta-ri tit numbers in, good tirder. can aenerally give them
It.. ' . LYONS a.; 810`i's bound volumes immellanee without. riny delay.—

.

1,-,•.:v.•-, May 16, 1:450. . • i '• The price of the binding is 50 cents a volume. As
they are alway- bound -to one .pattern, there will

• 4 T l',._i.ir'S may be cooed a beflutiad 404. or be no difficulty M matching the future volumes.
...: I Ilo:lrets, the best stock of Edgings, • Lik,es. Aiimteras---We are desirous of making arrangii-

cr..-t:,, Lt•....tliißie., D.ol-aitass, Bluslin-s„' Husiery, ment, at :dl farts of North America, fin Increasing
ti10v..1,.. tib,,,n.,, Wreatits-and•Flowers.aitOtarns. the clap' rtitm of this work—and far 'doing this a
:'a-a0!...s and "hest Gaols °revery kind very cheap- liberal commission will be allowed to gentleman

'.,iosots. will Cod summer weer, Linens, Cloths, who will interest thtluselves in the business. And
rassinieres,Vesting-t, tine'Sheetings. ilats,'•"Boots. • we will gladly correspond on this sultject with any
Umbrellas, Cravitts. Linen Handles, Worcs. - ' agent will send us undoubted references.

In fact our assortment of goods is. large; coal- • PoersoE—Whets sent with the cover on, the
prising almost every article u anted lii the Dr.' Living Age eoasists of three sheets. -Pod is rated
Good:, Orocery, Hirdware, Crockery. Glass, rut las a pamphlet, at li. cents. But-when sent with-
Harness -mare. Tried Steel and Nall's, Fish. l'-ail•• out the cover, it frames within the definition of a
Mints, Brooms, Tin ware. A fresh lot of Teasi newspaner giveniq the law, and cannot legally be
, '':-.:fee.. Tobacco, La: chains, Carriage Trimtnin'r•. t thargt,rwith, more{ than-newspaper pottage,(4

IT:Li tender (AU ranks to our friends ft.r favors ett.:l wcbadd the definition iiiinded to:
I,:netef,r,.... Havin; in-tde some improwenießni, for. A riews,..,,,A, is a 4 6y printed publication, issued
rx:r comfort. as well as our own, in,the. Old Store, in.numbels, consisting at riot nitro thantWo sheets
Ve invite ibem to call and see us. end published at shirt, stated intervals of not more

.(2ut) luollodt WcPllraoted fur cash. tenons 4than one inentliccoaveyims* intelligenc e of passing
the Woolgrowers of this country will certainly give events,
ti a call before selling. f Mos-ratv lisets.--foi such as prefer it is that

ISAAC L-: POST & CO. I-form, the Living Age is put up in monthly parts,
Montrose, May 7, 1850. -

' containing rout cr five weekly trurnbers, in this
shape it shOws to`great'advantage in comparison
with othei works, containing. in each part double
the matter of any Of the quarterlies. But we re-
'commend the weekly numbers. as fresher and full-
er or life.t-Postage on the, monthly parts-is about
14cents. The volumes are published quarterly,

`each volume containing its ranch matter as Is guar-
'terly review gives in eighteen months.:

B. LITTELL.4 CO., Bosrox,• Haas.

'Valnable Bo3ks.
I)aily Bible illustrations, Etnereon'e

lostolic Bapttsm by Taypr. Liver-
the Mexican War,Book of Forme,

[cry of the Beforroatice, de.
fjr eale by J. LYONS &BONI.

etailed at ',wholesale prices by '
J.LYONS & SOST

tsr Dry,Goods. • IaurrgStore may beibundan. en-
extensive assortment ofNe:pry
every desirable style requited in.

consisthia• .part, .of rich.en
ns, print:l.lnd embroideredLamitns,
:11 Calicoes of the newest .digns

,th
.; Silk Mantillas, Sines Zmi in

weneo braid..French lace,stipBonnets, Bonnet Silks, Rich R
ittitirllntrers in great beauty - dud

07414 assorisnent,and•Utabrillire

, Fancy CasFsintereß,Sumirier Gluthst;lags, Fa.Ora:fine lifoleskin, andfFur;borinriiiei;lll49;,Surnnter*Vape,LineuMitinbrie'snii, Silk Titdks4ToTeligg; WOO,: Silk I.l4:ces
Ither-with lluittearai,:of yards cot

s3ed Ticks, TwilleNtStkipednixi:fimi
oiten T,o_and

dg.,'which, in connealoo",withAiisMula;
.Ariety °rattier Goods niakea his*Orta*-nv,

wpleteL aua trill be mid very lo***o4l'm4ce or apir arnved'eredit.41foid,:ltlity„.20,181)0.

Wm.zusoloN, 27 Dec. 18-15.
Or all the Periodical Journals devoted to liters-thre and science trhickabound in Europe and in

this countryt this has appeared tome the most use-!Alt!. It contains indeed:the exposition only of the
current literature of the English language,but this,

I by its unmet se andcomprehenstou, includes
Aportraitartit of the human Mind in the - utmost ex-

' p iansaan of the present age.. J". Q. ADAMS.

OPINIONS OF ME PRESS.
Naar Tons Engma.kcisi.-.--Littera Living Age i.keeps np its character. ,The back numbers eon- IMin a prodigious amount and variety of the ,bastOildieallitoratre foppllandi- +- ' s - ,. ...

Y...11reix.:Y04.7*Ata-41Cli 4w. Teeltl.) nu.4%zu'd
establisliedlit-Biton, • Ity , ii/r. E. -Uttar' whose
tateand talents are too well Wire throughout
the eoaryitdreqUilejuitica4 *lice. rt wtek-
g4alS"`executed as itlegifile.45diktype and paper.
It contents 40-selected tom the utat dietingalrb.
edlseriodicalef,of Euraia,c' - '

---,
._

-porwrxr# ;Joratz.u..--4,:haudeonse weePY"-" -gazine. The irrtiCles. the'ehoiee sionwi *la'VP"'inthe Perittef aroli Britain. -'ll4-,,:ffi- g*l'fiell 9°,l?B ar
-

" oriad"_lk4bra. ,

, ••cikciOt4 . DAELY 'ol.*Joswltiti-oelecticiii sire-of`3l'hi,th ,ar tnedt;l434,xfroid an aire=NO is'

/
' 'OetY;liihNf alined to fig' pa.roculak diwtment
- a-Aitir,ifpr 'iThere 'Li th 9 grai.Candilie gay. ti4thof *t.4..:i.l)9ptirdoiti;pi, -*it :tiautifni and- IV*, 'batty, genera-reader -should' tulle1 ,thii t:yozAgt-ifhe w ashes to become acquainted
iri* the 'OldArwpd At ~ 41/4 progress with it.1,.. ..--,“...e....,,, q.f. , .:..1 i'..; 1-,

i

Lookat ,

i
LIiLLAKDA P713 inspocifully invien _O4-

attention of Ilie_pOkgeoendly bie--bli
lesE. Renovatif7 "401;ki.es,

prepared turcaself4Ownit AO, them
Spatewining' to lait'onick

boot seyJikid tithe:satisfaction of
- `4l-hisnit4B4ite-tho-1:3104.! +limp of

- o
, IgA•

A I.2tis.w:-6414" Plano,
tuko.rocel-tanki#9. Notices. Jew.tify,4c

id • T.KitgELV's,"M641740,11avi 44e.ie00
t r ; • I'

'•.k'%'o..':L ~ ta. I,V. •

I-Mill yea walk ka
'llOTRIM; and look at his listarrivalofWatch-
-11 wip Spectacles; and the last snrainer'style of

Pini, and Rings, and fancy goods Also, Jules
31.111's celebrated Tooth Paste and Shaving Cream,

assorted 'pertnme. .71wly the best as-
'vrtrritid in tool]. May 16.

Sublimer Hats.

WASHBURN if: .81:0711ER have, justre-
ceived a large and splendid assortment of

Summer Hats, consisting of Panama, Leg Horn,
Timm,, China, Pearl, Peddle Bmde, English, Can•
ada and Rutland Straw. Palm Leaf and other kinds
of Sulam& Hats, for Gents, Boys and Youths.=
Also Hungarian, California and various other kinds
of Fur and Wool Sporting Hats. which will be
sold lower for cash than they can bebought in any
other establiihment this side of New York. Just
call and examine the goods and prices, and if you
are in want of ,a Hat or a Cap you will not go
away without one.

N. B. Hata and Caps made to order, at the short,
eat notice.

Binghamton, 'May 1, 1856.
• New Spring Goodg. "

BURRITT has just received and is opening
a full and general assortment of Spring and

Simmer Goods, including a large and superior"
stock of,Ladies Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnets,
Boots, Shoes, Stoves and other Fancy and Staple
Goods adapted to the general and universal wants
of the community, and which he will sell as here-
tofore on the most reasonable terms for Cash or
approved credit,

11. B. would avail himselfof this oppertunitY to
present his aelmowledginents to his friends and the
public for -the very liberal patronage heretofore
extended to his establishment, and to assure them
that he is resolved to merit aeontinuance of it, and
that his goods of all kinds will be sold at prices
that shall not be beat,

New Milford; May 7 1850.
N. B. Flour and Salt kept constantly on hand.

New cash and barter Store.

THEsubscriber has opened a newStare-at Great
Bend, Pa., nearly opposite the Mansion House.

Where he is now receiving a large and entire new
Stock of GaAs, which he offers for sale on .the
principle of
SMALL PROFTTS.--QUICE RETrIINIP-ONr PUCE: ONLY.

His stock embraces an extensive aQsartmer.; of
Pry GObds, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Boots,
and Shoes, Eats and Caps, and Ready-made Clo-
thing, which have been purchased in New York at
the lowestcash prices; and he respectfully invites
the people of Susquehanna county and vicinity to
call and examine his stock before. purelaasii4 else-
where. His experience in the business e‘bles him
so purchase at the best advantage ; ad having
made an arrangement with an agent in -New York,
he wi/lbe constantly receiving additional supplies,
of well selected Goods.
Proeisions—flour. Pork Fish, wholesale & retail

A very extensive stock will be kept constantly
mz kand- at the lowest pities. Being determined
not to be undersold by any dealer .west of IC'ew
York. ho respectfully solicits a share of the public
patronage. L. S. LENLLEIII.

(Neat Bend. May 1, 1850.
•

SherifCo Sale. .

nil y virtue of a writ of Ven..Ex. issued out of
_ILI the Court of Common -Pleas in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and' to we directed, I will
expose to public sale, at the Court House. in Mont- M New Arl
rose, on Monday the 3d day of June next, at one TIE subscriber ha„inat r
o'clock P. M.—All that certain piece or parcel of of Books, embracing S
land, lying and being iii the township of Bridgewa-
ter, in the counof Susquehanna, bounded andty

every ranety—an assortmcx Writing Paper,by the re
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake wravaiv, -40.;. Later and
and stones, adjoining land occupied by Stephen s- ..a.tt .‘.- ,,-‘72a.- If.e ; irall and CartHinds,on the east sideof the old Chenango Turn- Pockpt, Clasp mai Family'pile road ; thence south 1 deg. west alung-said ~„0 1.„ and a ood variety,
road -434 perches; to a stake at the curlier of said ''' -'R.,,w.ii,.flash.lot and lands formerly sold by D. D. Warner to

Clo
bracig geatn 4 variety of

]'hint is Warner; thence northil deg. cast 17 per. Airt-5.
along the line of said P. Warner's lot ; thence north I gals and Cap • a general
88 de :east 39 pt•:clies; thence south 82 deg. east ionnble Fur, Silk,Leghorn, Pr
18 2-10 perches ; thence Snith 44 deg. east 35 per.; I 469,4,44774 shoes: a g,„,,,,,athence south .70,deg. east 2 perches; thence south and Boys', both fine andcoarse}
43 deg

.
east, 8 perches ;_thence South 88 deg. cast do.; Children's tin.: also, a vi

114 4-10 perclica,to IL Motes line ; thence along tides too' ntinierous to mention
Enid line north 1 deg:. cast 17 110 perches ; thence School Books and piper wil
south 88 deg. east 1453 ..perelles to N. Shipman's . lint to sell lignm, et a very sn
line; thence along said line north 1 deg. east to a cite wholes.fe prices.:sal/bath Schools will be Ticlutter ; thence north Sig• deg'. west :35 perches to:

_

a stake and stones for a coriltr; 'thence north 1 deg :Spring and Summer with bookcast I" perchesto corner. stake tunistimes; -thence ' Montrolto, 4pr. 17, I,sz 0.,north 3el deg. west 64 a-iu perches to, stake end ' ' - - • -

stones corner iira line of land occupied try ..S. Hinds: Wool rardiug and 1thence south I.} deg. west 502 perches along said
Binds-land to u corner; thence north 32 (leg. WestTHE Subscriber having p
I pi- perches to the place of b eginning. ,„ii„in„ illitgupaiTidoC iviiosthhielpre .:,sniith ig--

.one hundred and eighty five acres of land, be the {tied
name more or less, it being the; same land couveyel about six miles from 31ontruse
.by U. D. Warner and wife by deed bearing date, Smith, if; Tiffany, takes this me

Altil 5, 1840, and recorded in deed Book No, 17..r repnring throughout, the liachi
public that the works having, lit

Page 321, together with the .appurtenance=, one
framed house, 1 Trained barn and about WO acres ul.'..t7ci wthp na eiow s22tr udsbesc,paraedil to/
improved. Alan. all that certain other tract, piece "M

or parcel of land in said township of Bridgewater,
county aforesaid, east and adjoining the above de- -customi ,.factio. iiti.kaall.-tthb 7;wressin l gioN i ducm aye tatSteam finishing, done up in the-. scribed lands, bounded and described as follows to

•-.•wit. • Beginning at the west corner' 'hereof the most • Able' terms.
sand of the lot above described ; thence along the Alo. a good assortment o

t '' east line of the above dumbed lands southerly besquality—Flsumels and
• 110 7-10 wales- to a post: thence East 72 2-10. constantly on lewd, which will

,i perch; thence northerly parallel to the first de- iiiriar sa_tca esre fo stlV:(4,Pmlndenapo n% ; 14 11scnbed line hereof 110 740 perches fo a beech w
and wosearraiiiri itetegi inri:h loatodr snoofPwayhisapling; thence along. he line of .lot No. 41, west

72, 2-10perches to the plate of beginning, contain- can have it carded to take back. 1.ing 50 acres of land, be the saine.more or less ; it
being the same land conveyed by 'Nathan Shipman 1 Produce taken in payment for

1 and wife to David P. Daniels, by deed bearing date ~,,14
. •l6 1&i0,184.0e.C. N. Si

April sth 1849,and recorded in said Susquehanna ' .liP April I"

County, in deed Book :Nci. 17, Page 697; together
,1 with the appurtenances. 1 framed house, 1 framed
1 barn, an orchard, and nearly all improved, late the
{ estate of the said David P. Daniels.

Leßaysville, Bradford co
April 23, ISW.

Taken in execution at the suit of Nathan Ship-
man, against David P. Daniels.

ALSO.
Ily virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued and three&

od as above, I will expose to public sale at the isame time and place—All thatcertain piece or par- j
cel of land situate, lying and being in thetownship I,
of"Ilarnniny and county of Sampiehanna, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning ;it a,
chestnut sapling standing on the east side of the
Belmont (irOquitgo turnpike road and on an origi-
nal

I
line of a tract of. land in the name of Samuel

Wallace thence along said original line north 84
degrees west 148 perches to. a small oak sapling,
with a heap of ((topes around itt. thence by land of
Lyons and Tnylnr north 561 de,grees. east .116
perche.s to post and stones; thence by land of John
Comfort south 'I degrees test 177 perches to the
place of beginning, containing O acres an

, perches of Wild Imid, be the , same': MOM or less,
I ,"ate the estate of Barker Denton & Co. •

„Taken in.executionaLtbe suit of Seth A. Leans
and F. Mine againstBarker. Denton 4 Co.

0. 11.-GEM, Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Montrose,

May 7, 1830. •

- • Dl.l4.gteie.DiiiSOLVitD this dsiY, by mutmil,oonsoni,Ale
&n of Simpson, Crandall.4£',6434, all

=mints =lst notes of tile.#ll/a 6Fra, are no is
the h3110:4 Ist4c Sittipsoti: • • ,ISAAC D.813.1.471T,'

CRANDA.LL. z.
• : . W.WASIIPOLE4'

14 10.14 10, MAY3%•1850. • •

Betse.y, Chapman,
• opittaier. -Itir4,Y.)l,4foilistt 4-theresilience of I. vrchip•
4.5.1- nun, 'curie Wilding with the Regider Trint-
in„ ofrlce,,9Mttitit at,. blprOp Tifflawl Fpisrt Chula.'

Daily -Tr 'Oen lane; ,

• N. V. ati4Pß. RoadFreight lintbehoeea Urea Bind sadNei* Yot.t. -

VVEItY day in t week, Sundays excepted.
11i for 1850. Ca tain--Jarntis Wickham. N.
V. Carpenter will mence to-receive and for-
ward-Freight from treat Bend. on the first mst.,
and continue toreceit`e and foratard produce daily
.to Capt.J. Wickham throu,gltent the season. Capt.
Wickham will rernain in New York, to receive
-Freight forwarded todnin, and from the long ex-
perience in the business, they Hatter themselves
that at all times they tan command the highest
tnarket prices. The iteturns wilt be paid.by N. Y.!
Carpenter at Great .Bend.

Ilay 1, 1850. N. V. C&ItPENTER..
EEMEM!!!IMIE!!!!:11

Pietist*: Plough.;
TUST received, a new stock, and large assort-

inent, of the moot approvit, patterns of Side
Hill and common Phntghs ; Caotinf,s
of all kinds and handles, all of which artil be field
at reduced prices, by IL BUftßfll'

New Milford, April,l lBso. ,1
. I

Orphan', Colimit Sale.
Tti pursuance of OW. er made; by an Orphan's 1
J. Oturt, held at Montirose, in and for the 4>nuitc
of Susquehanna, on (Ile 2...tti day of April, A. 1).1
Issu,will beexposed taA Public Sale, the real estate,vtllute the estate of Jame T . Shores, cteceased:sitrt-
ate in the township of I ridgewater, in Susqueltau-
nu County, on Saturda. the 25th day ofMay, !lists
at.-1 o'clock 'P. M. on t e premises, at the house
of the'late James T. Sh re: dee'd, in Bridgewater
aforesaid, bounded and escribed asfollows to wit :

On the south by lands f S. 13: Mulford and on the
west by land of Asa Lupe- ; on the .North by liid
of ,S., S. Mulford and of the east LT land of John
Sherer, Jr., containing fifty acres, With the appur-
tenances, a dwelling house, barn and about twenty.'

1acres improved. iATerms of, sale, !name(

place of sale

. JOBiBridgewater, May 1, '
The above sale is post

day of August next nt tli, day.
I Itfay, 23, 1850. Jol*SITEREIt Ju. Admr.

known at the time and
NSEEKER, Jr., Adair.

tied till Saturday the
"tame plaetl and time of

Faxtsir 7.
.pened a Chair Factory

NVil.,-.on's Store, where
:lid all kinas of Fancy,

i.or, and almost any kind
Settees of evert' descrip-
. low as can tic bought

. - New Cho.i
THE Subscriber has
1. . nearly opposite M.

he intends to keep on h
Cane seat, common Wind
of Chairs, called for.also
tion..whic he will sell tr

in this4Ceuntry. iPersons are invited to call and examine before
purchasing !elsewhere. t 11.. J. SCOTT.

Montrose, April 24. ! '. 17—fine.
--

-

To DM YUSCII. ‘,

FOR SALE—a Farm i i the township of Pike.

iBradford county. corn loin; onethundred and
seventy-five acres of land ne hundred. or more
under improvement. Th is thereon a !Dwelling
House anti Barn, a good dung Orchard, is' well
fenced and watered, and s a good living Spring
of water within a few ste .. of the dour. There
are hut few acres outof sigl t of the dwelling house.

llt is It ,first rate Dairy or Ain Farm.iit being free
from stumps.level. smooth. I convenient to meet-

; ings, sture4. tee. Title good and undisputable.
ANIEL BAILEY.

tiny, Pa,
i . 17-3 m

eaict-al 'a now supply
/too! Books 4 almost
t of 3fiiceli,ancous, do.

or smaller quantity,
mote l'aper; Fancy
in paper.
Ribles ; lnrge quau-
rgc 2.5.60 T etTl-
ts, Pants,LVe,qts and

[ assortment or faz,h-
',tm-Leaf, ttt. &c.

nrtiuent of Mons'
; Ladies' a J Miikses

•ktriety of franoy ar-

bc:sold to ihcr-e who
,ail advance on the

nattlled during the
114 shttrtnotice.

G F.O. FL'iLLFR.
lethdrqssing.
rchaperit tbe, Wool
es:Mil-Wm-lent,silly'

Wyalmsing, Creek,
lately atetitiieti by
liad to arn4urni the
dergune a thereugh
'cry ii being fitted
e pledges Ihinvelf
give entire • satis.-
or him witli -their
:be with d4spnteli.
:best styleiiiiil on

!

t
Vooleit Cloth* of
,ey shavlir kept

•
e extsuid.• at

11l icor tart:kited
i. eribrtest , tice

frairt , a iii4tanc2;-•

ork.
,

UTIIWEL.L.

- First Arriva' . i
L irlisDo sutpurtr d- CO., are j t receiving, an
extensive and complete air-or ment of ,
Spring and Snin'nit. Goodo4

which they will sell (for cash) se Ow as the,,i,ean
be bought this side of Neer York. ; t ';

They tender their thanks to the-Public, for the
very liberal share of patronage **owed on _theiii
the past .year, and would respectfully incite Ts .
call and examination of their stiff., with the Mr
surance that they can and will etre; anperior in-
ducements topurchasers: Thee oledgethemselves. iltonot be undersold, 4

April S. 1850.
-

, Dia.,.?Anon:
~

-

TflEo)„.rtnershipheretofore existing betty* 1Surnmers,,, Hoyden J. Brother. 'a-the,llercaut- I
tlebusiness, is.this day -diloolved'6 mutual efon.,
feat. The I3oolts and Accounts will be let in the]
hands of T.. 4 a Hayden for settl ant. i. Iel ,

DAVID, STTNIMEItS
, - TRACY; tiVIDEN,r. '

-.. i ,___ . /
- }.M.NItY, WIAT,DEY}

New Milfonti April 17;1859. ti ' t ,,-TXT,Z take this m od to infoN•1/ '-`,T‘, tins -oublie t n ire ttie u w;
rec4ing from !few Torii fresh It Fprine. ', (1.tiabtu, Goals,,*hieh, We-will sea ready r'
,arannrovett cretlit,lot low:god,a.,, li , 0 laver '
caikfii,l)ought irtilift.town or 41'...nmtYcia l)°.g°4 •-4161410, 1-.-• Ur* don'tbelimirj audeasini e
for i()lll,44Yek --' L :' .- '

--1 ~T.- 1;'.4'I'.tst L ivr, sk
-'-fe'le Milford, Mil\io, 1650., 1 , . 20-11 M

.. Biseitatitbialr ~ :

Ye Teeple all, of vol.flri#,,„ w,lio'l,,;wasis red.
tbingl hf ironIfiqe,--Ity,9pe tworn_Rai to l'.l",_l‘
atop „Ifs 'Mat nave" iskin,:me_{ '4noif .P.m,
hand IIe Ste*.n4lia; in XnatrOie; :101qi. *4lO

IniiWS ttlilti-Sltaii, I prap.oe to net. thelfitiolaimitl.
—you,knowl OW as WO. RS any 1man __A,..
.deepit4t *lllitU, ru, goWore 'egi, ' -A‘l2i_P"
afi raltryln. lu infasuilth ye* irmllleor•tJABNATE,PM-

.--,.„.„,..1.i,- • • ..-,llittamr:‘,'' 0404,----.. 11.4..:- ~---,.

ABEL TURRELL - r';-' ;1

Is now receiving 14.Fall aid 'Winter supply • -

°coda' (etitbming nfarlY?eiery thtneyanted
in this tharket,)whio-trivill'be-tiold extrotelyZOW
fat cash or ready pay. Mc assodinetit/easy be.
chased in pad as follows:

•

, , •-.1,

Drugs, Medicines OletnanakTainte; 04s, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries', Dry 000das-i-Marillrare4titoup

a'Ware, Glass Ware, Clack*, Watche, Seclitil', %-

verSpoons, Spectacles: Musical lastritriteu „lag-
oon, l'erfumery.Mirrors,Stutionetsß'‘Sho
Yankee Notions, &c. &c.'&c.'" .: ' 1 .".

, ,`
Thankful forlhe liberal patronage sa!Llslliptan-tial eucouraget exithitheito recelyed,llette Per,"iit and receive continuance of the sense;; 'et; .i''
AI few of th articles "kept for saleltie iamed

below:,.•I' - 3-

Grocerie&—A good variety 9f, S;---“l4elta,
mi

Jug*"i'll4eo--cored Teas, good and cheap Molasses,.inffeeii = 671-
per. Spice, Ginger, Salemtus, Itaisinsi-Riee„ ack-
erel;rodfish, Zaince Currants,Tapittailbatita
Mace, -Manna, Sage, ,Nunne,,,s, Cloves, GtraniclMus-
tard ; also, Mustard geed, white andbltickal Kit.
of Lemon, Osissia,Soda, Soda.Critekers,St4ell, Bar
and Castile Soap, Candles, all sortsof Taiiicciiend„

1-SnutY, Vinegar, ac. itc. . I ,I. ' I-
.

i Dry Goods.-:-.Broad Cloths, Casittneresii Sattinets,
tmole - Skin,Corduroy,Sheep's Gray,Keutucky ',feasts.,

Flannels, Silk; Thread, Twist, Buttens;&cautil or-
1, ery thing necessary to make up gars:nerds:Pekoes,

Ginglianis, Mouslin de Lane;,Alpuicsitz;Plaids:43er-
age, 'Vesting? Apron Check, Bed Tick,.Bl4,llirigatTa-
ble ami.Towe'l Diaper, Sheeting ShirtingBleac hed,Suspenders.Umbrellas,SilkPritiats,

1 Pocket Iburlk-ert-hiefs,CoinfOrters, Shawis,Gisives,
1 Mittens,Hose, Cotton Yarn, 13attinvWad line,,!dol-
tired Cambrick. Cloak Fringe, Gimp, &Jai tg;Dfrurse .

Twist,and' all sorts of notions. t : 5 .t ':.
Herd- Ware.—Nails, Door and '?W'incicetv.:l4ind

Fastenings, Butts, Screws,' Lucks, Bolts4Pancets,
k lie-4, Rasps. SercW-DliVerN Coffee- CUrry-
COMbi and Cards, Skates, Cit-tors.Np-. .04 (1 1011 t
hoard Fastenings, Balls for Ox Iforos,chniels,1 Spades, lines, Forks, Patent Balances, St 446,

1 Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea-BelLs, Cor 'Serra1 &e. too name' ous to mention. '
-

.. ... • tf; .Cuilery.—Pocket Knives, Tahle.Knives: :;Fotits.,`
bread and shoe Kilive; Mai-tors, Hand-saws, *tig-
ers, Gimlets, Sinunon!s Axes, Shears and Scissors.'
" Peints,—Pure White Lead ground in Oil; and
dry, Red Lead, 'Veit. Red, Spaiti:b brow ;;Lamp
Black, Yellow 041re. Paris Green, Chroni :Grdien,
Imperial Green, Chrome. rellow,grikand V.'iligris. 1

' Prussian Blue,,Vermillionßroare, Maher, erral..e."
Sienna, Ivoryillack, Black Prop, Pat.Yell, 5.1,,.1:4i5e

I Pink, Black Smelt, Curetting, Ited Saunde , ;:Str„tar
inof Lead, Lithge. etc. . . „

Oita,—Lhiseed Oil, a variety ofLapp O' it,Larrd
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, Caster Oil,-and all he

1 essential. Oils, .
-

, IrdrrtiA.—Furnisture, Coach, Leather .Atas-
ticli Varnish, etc.• . ,

, ~ , ~

' Spts. Turpentine, Cianphine,'ll,m
ossu,Spesulh 1"4-t-t-

-, ting,..Putty,Glue, GumShellac,Copal Gu,ganery,
1 Red and ;White Chalk,. Bath Bricks, PiXllo4',SttWrir,
' SaLSoda, Burgundy Pitch, etc. ' '' 1 'i..;...'i' B-rashes.—Paint, Varnish. Counter, aithe4; tsatr,

Flesh, Tooth, Nao, Striping, Graining, Markhi,,, Ar-i tist, Sash,Tool, Horse, White-wash„..Strub ituSShpe
Brushes, etc.. ,', , 1 .-._: 1- Bye Stiftia---lii air ), Madder,Logrood,Nkorocal,
Riper Nic, Cauawood, Fiistick, Ceperas., Alump,Bl4e

- Vitriol, Annatte, Cochineal. Muriate of Tin• Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc. I -,• i -

Adds.—Nitric, Sulphuric, Iluriatic,'Ac. A;.
Wens Warc.—Bottles and. Vials of every skre

, and description. a; wholesale and retail. A. V4riet1 -of specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass Sytihge4.
Peiera9i Nipple Shells, Nursing. Bottles, Tnunef4,
Tuinblets, Lamps, Candle-stick-4, preserve,Dished.
Salttellers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper Boxes, Vaii '1 boys, Mirrors and- Mirror-plates, Demijohns,,Wire1, dow Glass,- Breast Pipes, 'etc. 1",-..•.., 1

1' Stsme Ware.—Jup of all sizes, Butter pots;
I Cream Pots,. preserve Jars, pitchers, Stove •übs!„
1 Spittoons, A,m..- .. ì

.

. .

Clocks and Watches of nearly every descriplilon4 1
I good and cheap. . Clock 'Faces, Verges and.Keys,t,

Watch Guard Chains, Cords and Keys of all sorts.
- Jcweiry.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's" Gold DoSomi

Pius, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, gold and silverPen-1
! tins and pen Cases, Studs, Slides, goldBeails, etc.',
1 too- numerous to mention. t.-. -.,

Super Ware,---Silver Table, Tea and _Deiert
Spoons,. Sugar Shovels and Tongs, Salt.,Sps..,

Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc. Also, Silver-rated
' and German Silver Spoons, Brittannia Ware; etd.
1 Speetacks.—Ladies and gentleaten!a silver :ifra.-1 med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and Cases long and short. I~•

1 Steel Goods—Steel-Beads,bag andpurse Clasps,
ipurse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

- s :-.

Yankee Notion.l.A great variety of small but
, useful and 'lance Articles too tedious to mention;
1 such as Combs of every kind, ear spoons and.tWe.''.I zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,
; jewiduarps, pocket books, pins, needles; „shaving..

tools, chemical powder for raiser-strops, keyrings,
-etc. OW.• - . '

1 Pictolt, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun-
' wormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safety.fuse, etc..
1 Jtitsical instramenta—Vitilins and Accorded*
' (the best assortment ever introduced into the.couri.ty)• at wholesale and retail ; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges: pegs, tail pieces and rosin;:-Ttaisi
viol strings and hoses, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos,-Clarii
vets,' Reeds, Tuning forks, instruction Boas for

1 the Violin, Accordeon, Flute, Clarinet, Flageolet le:
Triissee—Abdominalsupporteriand shoulder tiit4,-

ces in great variety Andof mist approved pattern:4
_Medical ffnstraments.—All ' the varieties usually '.

i •called for by Ph,ysiciato.
' Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,'.
''such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc;(a vtfriety

of .o,)lAir.ofaol, Whiskey, etc. etc. ; •-,

i Pei Merv.—Extracts, Cologne, Rose Waterand:
1 scent' ~a„, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, ..Fitte7i,soaps;Or. 3 row, Bear's Oil, Tricopheruus..Heirt

Tonic, Hair 1/, etc. -
Sttificoiery.--F and Letter Paper, janflfs.', .

Black emul, lnk, ithvcopes, .Wafers and stamps,
sealing .Wax andscali,`Gold and 'Steel Petts,Yetv.
.Holders, Pocket. and.Table,trik-stands.'llusliiiesit
Friendihip Cards, Pencils, slit*, Water Colors-dr.:

Nook shoes, Whips, candle Wick, Twine, 'shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands Whale Bone,

,
mut1 fern, Travis, Candlestieks, z.lai;wiw',' Oil lillieldiig,i

sponge, 'Princes Polish for' *town*. Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, 'PatentPaits,,
Tubs, Clothes Pins, Half fatalists, Axlelves,' Cru-
eibles,.lCaudy, lEteinlock (hum;. Waldo's? soh': ,Oil
Cloth, Carpeting, Sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,'

- ' ... .

Plough,s,'utc, etc. ' - -
Daisisunif Medieinec-r-Turkey-gum'oplarn, rad,

and pity. genuine turkey rhentstrb, east India Ow
MorphiO sulphas and areas. veratrie, atrYChtliser
pota4hydriod. creosote, red and white precipitate;
sulfate de quinine, olcmoil -nagp•ela, rutgau,lFas- :
tor, red' xide .ot: lino,tma. :vomit's,licorice, ,: earl);
iron, ga,mht4e, turkey gnat myrrh, suiphatc 1.,,'
es, cobalt, cern;4144 cdlocynth, guns-idasgic.s,-vav'

moel, titteristrietie;rad andRely; Orris,=else acid,'
rad Anil polii eolumbeselphate of sine, eagteittilioa,:
„sete, -preparedchalk`i[eirOsaiutia'eeed, Coriatiiler,-A,
skiliNirroids„,e4&pule, gentian, tones-beii*; steel;114aqscg illifi rikie•- ,-titie, -iscantinoniutn; flos., si `iair.%-;
togire sutainiate:f:c4a*ina:,lapP?..Roc, _ ....

' ;

french 031k; bismuth ifibinit, ankim,i74o4. .
Jaren, pk,iiiilets;.llo' betisein, arsenic„,caiite , oil,-, 1tut-nitric., sent-roigrgOili43l?etz birl4..tc4.lel '',er

ithni and glauber-Ml4.,Onna*-10int,r6cts WO ritt .'llre: (s*Pe.lie) 'er-ornl4etial POlY:firiPs.lilleWNTWllied guns famphor,rii4Oiger;Arteatialitianterican'
o.YloniMiltiteluvpulv,Caistlutfis,goldan seal,

I,,e.ream St. r -;tiirbiik:itelit.iuti:ciirksoda. 141-1,-
{ iskjAls " ipo9ooo6,liii,.***. etwv -IttngOA**
4snui. 14=OW',mordPeek'vbito,g4oo.l=V*6
' '

" - ,A-ixip_s- ittli si„ '-

t Miami fArabic, sqsille,. v • taluen um, ilia-. `r
, ,

..
.

•
•

•

-10r, venieg,futiPentinkbaybery,.is low,mAresaus e
0* sal 04mOtneci4W04:-.114,:ITFIti,:"btooft,
root, itihrirri_lknieSi. Milled qqamsg_.! guilt! wer4;
firogoS'S Wood.pistsrkr iellatnotnthstoms; vas •Isc-'
mi. evil alp, gum fiumdsidiMiu,ainumumm,ii*.
forillit-n•cg, AIMtoots•ript *erten,en itittlAtitck ;,.

. . -

*Mile- ' '

-,,atiti 401_ 1?0 1011.41004 1304.101 t.,
U" 12* 114 gU.O4;' _

telleValik':l'; *l'yti
gUnigUir4Pin 6.-a iUdilk:'--. '

's'salve" amp.cantbansotr,:y vetabillet- • ` 1:
antimony,elmbarkitgroundcad -••-• i s,1ash bark, tot. ditiitsibs, hot-a-WAIT,. ivhi :e-

-carb. =pens, lyttate. sem- ehalebioni 4
moss, rad PcOirep 0 14.14:-Irtsaittriiiieavaa, bonduras sarsaparilla `rook bian,
adhesiii'ppritirperoton-ce;Tanninifigift9
Fks•a;Gomm Pod layer OD,Citratil,4ll7lt4

-ikfruda..f genorne...conkon,belbithoWgtinad!on,deadly4,4414de:dioml:#4.1,kyntbk-; com4lc. - . .1:- ±Y,TI
- Unto-id piiitil of *Penni*mon, TattseVadatetgreen,- sassafras,

ender, 'hemlock, .rlforelo.,"miamor..
aPearluadtParlY-Tqat Pll4 `,ll
wood, Juniper, roFe.mai7, amber.,
sivin, !.t}tint% spruce.ter;
esseuies from ;beabove -olt-'4,,,,
' Tiltdetres;—thitt:' Iflett*N;'

cardivalifuiar, diAilidia74snoriateliactura of Ir 4alt4te, •
,-

„

•

LandnasomParr•PriFr;Are!
collude's'',or blunt adhastr,eilbssi
duic,aqua anunia, sulphinie et'

, ender,I111
, *nits of tartar. •

spike, • •eiVaiwt,"
channel, q cksilvt`i- .,tlr
etc. eta- , _ - = .t --

In sport, a -whole newtthe yam attempt: to equip
articles kept ' for sate- at
riobt- (gave to bay (14k .

' 111141 iiieThe best kind.of•.. s,
the variety and quntityotilit
are offered physteians:toptidte
tiler purclia*e. -4-;114;101 114.=II and emitnittedie_titilit

• -Dm. 184.9,-''':--f--' ''''
. . _.

~

. . ~..,. :BOOTIE It,
. . LAZY 4.,C.,.91Xi*

fhtelionattle '!Olothing
wriotaritatz-,a-ncr.m; let ti

(a few doom' below the'
rll-.1.18 ILOUsE,l2tylmtscriaI ity and extensive Rep
Superior Qualities and Oheaf
recently been jesitinditi,g its 4

toan assortment at ono
in the. city.. One °film Pi
Pioneers in the Clothing 8t...-
time to, purchasing _Goods

Iti
~.f)!

s'Which.,'ltiu; E%patienee; t

and 4itti. --theind at eridirtit t

to chi-with theitiost kqedinnituttu
Another of the lino Ai'

1 their -extensive „Manufacturing,.
the. Stock thus prodticed, "id witi. ~.,.„

,``,tens,Ekon& and 272iIi.i);itiatiwitnintinz
1y 100,00 iii falite,'6roptfeetiiittrn
.-unevalled, and they 4ery-#ll,aniiiielionticeirc particularly -to estiOcatiention of,

•Country Mere, to,_
-to their Stock; tihou, 4r their;e iii4iiir '
„inents they are enabled-to'suliplf with :iiii atittinent,at once the best, the motst 'erred, , `.14chraitst of any other on this Conti) t, -N' •4111),
the extent of their business prevent thiml. li
plying the indicisitud mutts. Ge Semen.. ttothis city will at all timeslind them fa - " "r.f:.-
furnish from the sinaMire Wide. 1 flu :Co” ;f-

Oatfit, of such as cannot tiil to-St Ins - .7t.,roma TAST.r., Or meet the approbation of., ',.

1 Fastidious,
1 - Their aftinufacttired Departmont,„is./ .1 1,71..)41
every description of Dress and:Plackat . ' liNciTraveling. Sank and dlteit Coati: - All',:the' ""iii•i
of Drap De Ete, Alpaca and Bro.l4Mtiv.oo f4.,,;

faritefoonsof all the variono -styles and: , , .1.lice. . . ; __L,±--.: ,--..:;) ~...1.-I;,1 nits of the Tate,t arid ri )teat P`,l4"°. ••-- I'4o 'S ' Dressing Gmenv, so.
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